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WASHINGTONIANS AT LAWNSIDE
NEW JERSEY

Among the many visitors at Wood
land Terrace Lawnside N this
season were Mrs Essie Tucker Miss
Tucker Miss E Shurman Miss Hat-
tie Cornish Miss E Richardson Mrs
Catcher Miss Nellie Datcher Dr and
Mrs J R Wilder and children Mrs
Mary Mason and Miss Bertie Mason

Mr Rozier Briscoe Miss Clara
Leftwich Miss Virgie Green and Mr
James Marshall returned to the city
this week after a two weeks sojourn
with relatives in Fauquier County
Va much improved in health and ap
pearance The relatives of the young
men whom the party visited are Mr
William Jones and Mr Elias Marshall
prosperous farmers of that section

Mr Whittington Bruce will start
for the west this month to take
charge of the Business High School-
in St Joseph Mohe will be greatly
will be regretted by his many

Miss Mamie E Sutton and Miss
Claudia L Deveaux will estivate at
Manassas Va for two weeks with the
relatives of the former They leave

umeosWfeggilhm
for that point on the 18th inst

Mr D E Self a wellknown chef
left last Wednesday morning for
Pittsburg Pa to visit his mother
whom he has not seen for a number-
of years He will spend his vacation
with her

Col Jack M Ryan one of our most
successful business men will spend
his vacation in Atlantic City N J
Mr Ryan left for the sea shore Tues
day and will remain there until the
28th of the month when he hopes to
return to the city and join the Dist-
rict delegation of the Business League
for Indianapolis Ind

Mr J W Gray who has been so
journing in Saratoga N Y returned-
to the city this week

Mr A J Smith of Richmond Va
who has spent a few months at As
bury Park New Jersey passed
through the city this week enroute to
Richmond

Mr John C Lacey head bellman at
the Southern Hotel and who is one or
tho oldest employees there is a popu
lar favorite of that hotel

One of the most uptodate drug
stores in the city is the one conduct-
ed by Dr W S Smith Cor 7th
Pomeroy St N W Dr Smith keeps-
a full line of the freshest drugs and
medicines his soda water soft drinks
and cigars being a feature

Mrs Kinney mother of Mrs T W
Allen of Chicago died suddenly Mon-
day Aug 8th Mrs Allen who had
been living in Washington left for
Chicago as soon as she heard of her
mothers death The friends of Mr
and Mrs Allen extent their con
dolence

Mr James H Hudnell of Deer
Park Md spent a few days in this
city last week visiting his family and
friends Mr Hudnell reports a busy
season at Deer Park

Mr Napoleon B Marshall a gradu-
ate of Harvard College and now depu
ty tax collector in the city of Boston-
is spending a few days in this city
shaking hands with his old friends

Mr William F Pitts of the Treas
ury Department has been assignee
messenger to Mr Geo B Cortelyou
Chairman of the National Republican
Commutes
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Mrs Mary Church Terrell addres
sed a and enthusiastic Ghautau
qua audience at Remington Indiana

is kept busy these days filling her
engagements on the Chautaqua

circuit
Messrs John W Crowner and Al

Jackson of the Southern Ry who are
known as the two Appollos are pre-
paring to take their annual vacation

PRINCES OF COMEDY

Williams Walker in Baltimore next
week

Williams and Walker the royal
cqmedians with a supporting company
of colored performers of unequalled
merit as comedians singers j and
dancers will be the attraction at the
Lyric Theatre Baltimore Sept 12

These stars and their company have
just finished a very successful en
gagement in London and the provin
ces of England They appeared by
special command before the Royal
Family of England or the occasion of
the birthday of Prince Edward The
King and the Queen and the assem
bled royalty and the public of Eng
land received their colored cousins
very graciously and voted them cap
apie of all performers or perform
ances they had witnessed But It will
be found that notwithstjanding their
contact with royalty Williams and
Walker and company of choco
late associates have lost none of their
South and Dixie flavor The Negro
humor the ability to dance and sing
Southern melodies is too deep seated
and part of their nature to Lose itself
It is like the smile that wont come
off genuine and spontaneous

The author of the new In Daho
mey has given his colored opera
a new dress and interpolated it with
numerous original southern melodies
and dances which are said to be of
marvelous sweetness and colored ec-

centricities
Bert Williams is like a perennial

spring bubbling with humor and com
edy a never failing source of fun
If you have seen him we know you
have enjoyed many a good laugh Mr
George Walker is the Beau Brum
mel of the Etheopian swelldom and
without a rival in his particular line
of work All of the colored ladies
and gentlemen of this company meas
ure up to that high standard of merit
and ability which was established by
this company during their former
tours Their new production of the

In Dahomey is beautifully
staged Costumes and scenery are or
iginal suitable and effective imitat-
ing the jungles of many colors and the
beautiful golden landscape of the
tropics

Messrs Hurtig Seamon who di
rect the tours of Williams and Wal-
ker have been prodigal in their expen
ditures for this seasons production
and it will be seen that in the new
In Dahomey is one of the most mag-

nificent of the season

Prof Edward Stewart and wife of
Alexandria La who have been visit-

ing the Chautauquas of the are
spending a few days in the city wits
Mr C B Holcomb and of
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BANKER SMITHS PROPHESY

Fate Rules He Says

To the Editor It might be well for
me to make the following statement

Soon after the Vice President of
these United States inaugurated
President on the of the lament-
ed William McKinley a reporter of
my own State called at my place of

and put to me the following
question

Who will be the nominee of the
Republican party for President

AnswerThe present Incumbent will
be elected-

If the democrats nominate
certain man that party would win

Will Mr Bryan be the Democratic
nominee

Answer No
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BANKER ISAAC H SMITH

Will Grover Cleveland be the
nominee

Now many me which
party will its candidates in

Answer The present incumbent
will be elected to succeed himself in
November 1904

Fate rules this way is all I know
In testing the decree of fate I saw

one man in the whole Democratic
party destined to win out in the

election and that man the
Democratic Convention failed to nom
inate

Isaac H Smith New Berne N C

A SUCCESSFUL RAILROADER
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The Colored American is anxious to

speak from time to time of the young
men and women of the race who are
making their way up in the world
although the duties of their life is
not in the highest avenues It takes
every kind of people to make a race
and the lesson has been learned
long since that he who does his best
In whatever chosen field he is assigned-

to work does well and angels cannot
do more The subject of this article
is Mr Richard Jackson an attachee-
of the Congressional Limited of the
Pa R R between this city and New
York

Mr Jackson has been in the service
of this Company for more than 15

years and is regarded as one of its
efficient men He is popular

with the traveling public and the pat
rons of his line and he has the

and respect of the officials He
f is a southern product and was born In

Early in life he respired to do
thing and to U nrefcody

i

t
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f Virginia some thirty odd years ago
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motto has been his guiding star ever
since

Reared oa the farm assisting his
mother and father to improve their
condition in life he soon became tired
of the humdrum of country life and
longed to take part in the energy
and of the cities at what
ever labor his hands fund to do
Since his connection with the railroad
ho has assisted his father in paying
off the old home debt and by frugality
and industry has saved up a neat
bank account for himself

He is a widower having one daugh-
ter Miss Beatrice Jackson whom he is
educating and giving every opportuni-
ty to equip herself for the battle of
life Mr Jackson is a credit to the
race and will be heard from in the
future His father is one of the best
fixed colored men the state of
Virginia owning a great deal of
propeoty much of which is due to the
assistance of his son

FOil RE T Large front room suit-
able for man and wife on Pierce Place
near Fourteenth street Address C
T this office

WORLDS FAIR INFORMA-
TION BUREAU

son COLORED visrrces

With us are the beat
iomes and hotels Rates reasonable
Have your accommodations reGerred
Stamp for reply

H 8 FERGUSON Jfgr
tf 1923 Market street
Opposite Union Station St Louis Mo

BUMMER RESORTS

Madrea Park situated on the Eck
Ington and Suburban Line at the cor
aer of Seventh and Albany Streets
hag been refitted and ia now for rent
for picnics harden parties etc This
ark has a beautiful pavilion 60 x 50
swings excellent water and everything
accessary to make It a desirable
pleasure resort For further informa
tion call or address M A D Madre
MAdrsa Park Seventh and Albany
3tr ta Ecklngton D C

ADVERTISING SOLKJilX5
WANTED

Wanted An active man who
tan a soliciting udYartlalng Is
i position otj The Color S Amcrlaau-
it is a paying permanent port
il a for the right kind of man Apply
t this office tf
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If have anything to sell
w exchanar a small ad toi this
eoitnan The results will b
ffxy It

U Unt SOAPDEES Al 1

month week 75 csata a
ay and lodging My is
situated of mile above
tie ttfclion 48 muss from the City
of Washington Two accommoda-
tion trslns South and three North
ittersu S DOOR and nlga For par
liculmrs to Ers aKte McGuire
GKJ fs Va tf

Small outfit to aunts on
of 40 on the dollar Hust-

ling agents wanted to handle our great
remedies All kinds they sell rapid-

ly the people want them Agents

liar Enclose 100 as a guarantee
express charges and pay the rest when
the goods are sold Remember Time
Is money friends Address

DR C G GONOND
j ii Hftiwon Ourt Chicago Ill
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